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those of luis nation. But as the
vessel sailed onîvard and îîassecl
Thurrington and St. Voeit, the pas-
sengers one after anotiier, grew
silent, gazed down the river, until
one spoke ont:

ç' Conue, Jew, do yoni know any
pastime that ivili anmuse lis? Yoir'
fathiers niust have contrived rnany

aonc during thieir long stay iii the
wvilderness."-

IlNowv is the tinue, to shear my
slieep !" thonght the Jeu'. Andi
lic proposed tliat tlîey slîould sit
roundà in a cîrcle, and( 1 ropolind cu-
rions questions to eacli otiier, and
hie, %vith tlîeir permuission, mouîd
sit dowîi îitli thern. Tho.se whIo
could. iiot aiiswer thie questions,
shotild pay the one wuho, propound-
ed thiem a twelve-kýretitzer piece ;
and tiiose -%vho answered pertinent-
ly, shonld receive a twveIve-kretit-
zer piece.

The proposaI sit ed the cornpany,
and hoping to divca: themseives
-%vith the Jew's ivit or stupidity,
each one asked at randonu, wliat-
ever entered hiis liead.

Thus for exanîple, tlîe first one
asked :

IIllow many soft hoiled eggs
conld the giant Goliali cat upon1
an enipty stomach 11"
1AI] said tlîat it ivas impossible

to ansxver ilhat question, aîîd each
paid over Iiis twelve kiretitzers.

Buit the Jev said, "lOne; forhle
wio, lias eaten. one -egg cannot cut
a second one on an empty stom-
adi,1" and the other paid liini
twelve kreizers.

The second thouglît, ivait Jew,
and I wvilI try yon out of the New
Testament, and I thiiik I shall win
my piece: IlWhy did the .Apostle
Pauil write the second epistie to
the Corinthians 11"

The Jew said: el ]3ecause lie
was flot in Corinth, otberwise lie
would have spokeri to thenî." So

lie won another twelve kretutzer
piece.

XVhea fthc third found the Jew
so, wvei versed in the, Bible, he
tried him in a diffl3rent way.
IWho prolongs biis xvork to, as

gyreat a lengTth as possible, and yet
coniletes it in time V'

IlThe rope maker, if lie is indus-
triotns,-" said the Jeiv.

In the iieaiinvhule tliey drew
near to a village, and one said to
the other, Il T'hat is Ban-1alch."
'I'Leal the fonrtli asked, Il iii what
mith do the people of Bamlach
eat the least?"

The Jew said, IlIn February, for
that lias olily twenty-eight days."1

The fifth sai(1, IlTher -are two
natitral brotliers, and still only orne
of themn is rny icle."

Tfhe Jexv said: IlThe uncle is
your father's brother, and your fa-
ther is not your uncle."

A fishi flo\ jumped. ont of the
water, and Ulic sixth asked ce What
fishi have their eyes nearest toge-
Hier '1"

The Jew said : IlThe smnallest."1
The seventh man asked, "1How

can a mati ride froni Basic to, Berne
in the sliadè in tlie sumnmer lime,
w'hen the Sun sliines 1'

The Je-w said: IlWlien lie
cornes to, a place where their is no0
slîade he, must dismount and go on
foot.!"

The eighith asked, Illen a
man rides iii thc winter time from
Berne to _Basic aiîd lias forgotten
lus -loves, liow muist lie manage
so that lus lîands shall not freeze l"

The Jew said : Ilhe m-ust maL-e
fists ont of them."

The i.inth ivas the ]ast. This
one askcd :"I How cati five persons
divide five eggs so that ecd nuaiý
shall xeceive oxie; and stili. one re-
main in the dish 2"

The Jew sajd : le The last must
takze the disiî with the egg, and.
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